Race Village The Hague 2017-18

Volvo Ocean Race 69 (Fastest)
The Hague The Ultimate Destination Clog Boot
Volvo Pavilion
Explore the spirit of Volvo
Sailors Terrace
PH Line - Team Base
Volvo Wheel Loader
Check out the Volvo Wheel loader that helps to build the Race Village around the world.
Volvo Truck powered by gas
Exhibition
Safety Truck
Check out trucks with safety features by Volvo Trucks

Beach Volleyball Fields
Gather your friends for a nice game of Beach Volleyball
Breid Pavilion
Colombo Pavilion
The Royal Dutch Navy
The Royal Dutch Navy Creeping tower
Waterports
Come and explore all kinds of waterports and discover your hidden talent
Main Stage
Come to the mainstage and enjoy the show
Innovation Pavilion

Race Boat Experiences
Find out what life onboard really means. Don’t forget to take a selfie
Food and Drinks
Red Bull Feeding Generation
Mentari
Optimist on Tour
Come and enjoy a sailing lesson in an optimist
Musto Grilling Challenge
Test your skills, compete with your friends and have a hearty meal
Beach Club WJ
The Shore

Abibasurf
Beach Club FONK
Pawanta
Learn how to fly a kite!
Kites Playground
Come and have fun at the Kids Playground where you can grill, slide and much more!
YouTalk
Learn about Ocean Health and the Volvo Ocean Race (cinema)
Information
For all need to know and local finds
Volvo Vehicle
Test drive the vehicles that require no driving licence (for kids)
SWMGroup KidsCorner
Kids can find activities, games and what fun the Volvo Ocean Race offers
Multisport Official Merchandise Store
Volvo Ocean Race Truck & Trailer
Volvo Bus Charging Point
Charge your bus here
VIBESH Festival
26 June – 1 July, come and taste the North Sea delicacy
Dongfeng Pavilion
GROOVE
Explore
Come to the first harbour and visit all the shops

Multihulls M32 (Catalanmen)
Legends boats
Come on board and visit the former race boats and feel the Volvo Ocean Race History
The Royal Dutch Navy
Fellowsyard
Find out what it takes to keep the Volvo Ocean 65 fleet in shape
Forris Wheel
Take a ride and see Scheveningen from the top of view
Bicycle Parking
Ferry to the Third Harbour
European Championships Optimist

Media Centre
Registered media only
Club House
Only previously registered
Beach Lounge
Only previously registered
Asian Tampa
Only previously registered
The Hague Tourist
Only previously registered
Zuiderstrand Theater
Only previously registered
Accreditation Centre
Volunteer Centre
Sustainability
First Aid
Toilets
Disabled toilet
Charging station “powered by Volvo Penta”
Emergency Exit

Still can’t find what you are looking for? Go to askWisdom.nl